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Local anaesthetics (non-spinal routes 

of administration)













Interventional techniques for cancer pain

 Blocking nerves that supply area

 Neuraxial opioids and LAs

 Nerve blocks +/- neurolysis

 Vertebroplasty/balloon kyphoplasty

 Invasive: risk benefit, increased 

monitoring

 Limited evidence, empirical











 0-4 hours, 0.8 NRS improvement

 4-48 hours 0.3 NRS improvement



Mechanisms of IV LA

 1. Muscarinic antagonist

 2. Glycine inhibitor

 3. Reduction in the production of excitatory amino acids

 4. Reduction in the production of thromboxane A2

 5. Release of endogenous opioids

 6. Reduction in neurokinins

 7. Release of adenosine triphosphate







What have witches got to do with it?



Absorption 

In rifleing the closet of the ladie, they found a pipe of oyntment, 

wherewith she greased a staffe, upon which she ambled and 

galloped through thick and thin. 

Lady Alice Kytele 1324

But the vulgar believe, and the witches confess, that on certain days or nights 

they anoint a staff and ride on it to the appointed place or anoint themselves 

under the arms and in other hairy places

Jordanes De Bergamo 15th Century





Systemic absorption topically

Riviere and Papich 2001



Effectiveness

Efficacy Tolerability

Does it work? Can you take it?

+





Capsaicin cream

Capsaicin 8% patch

Heat

Menthol 2%

Cold

EMLA

Lidocaine patch/plaster

Numb

Common possible topical 

approaches





What can PHN tell us?





Krumova et al Pain 2012



QST

Mechanistic 

assessment



LA action





Evidence for topical LA

 Lidocaine 5% plaster 

 Preliminary 20 patients with allodynic scar pain (post thoracotomy and 
post mastectomy)

 Improved pain and 65% patients satisfied

(Garzón-Rodríguez et al 2013)

 Review of 11 patients notes

 Some got analgesia within a week

 With or without other meds

 Er……

 95 euros!

(Cruto et al 2015)



Fassoulaki et al 2000

 Reduction of CPSP with EMLA cream (n=46)

 But not by improving acute pain control





Casale et al 2017





Review of reviews
Paper Year Journal Opinion Notes

Mick and 

Correa-Illanes

2012 Curr Med Res 

Opin

++

Finnerup et al 2015 Lancet Oncol ++

Derry et al 2016 Cochrane ++ Small study Bias

NICE 2013/17 NICE Negative <3 weeks

excluded

Wolff et al 2011 Acta Neurol

Scan

+

















Lidocaine 5% plaster

 Assessment

 Neuropathic pain?

 Evidence of QST abnormality (Ad and C fibres)

 EMLA or lidocaine

 4 week trial

 Reassessment

 If no benefit then STOP

 (Letter about human rights)



Case reports



Case 1

 41y breast Ca, community physio

 WLE and radiotherapy

 Pain on finishing radiotherapy

 Deep constant ache (NRS 9) lateral chest wall and upper 

quadrant breast

 DN4 7/10, pin prick hyperalgesia

 Tried amitriptyline, pregabalin, cocodamol



Plan and result (and letter)

 Lidocaine 5% plaster +/- EMLA

 Tramadol

 Benefit from both but SE limiting tramadol

 Greater functionality, less pain driving etc

 GP not prescribe plaster

 Used EMLA with some benefit (not as much) 

“I have some concerns about the supply of her lidocaine plasters. It is 

unfortunate that the most effective medication that allows analgesia 

sufficient to allow meaningful function and allow X to be a significant 

contributor to society cannot be issued by primary care purely on fiscal 

grounds.

Given her sensitivity to side effects with many other medications she has 

tried it seems non-sensical to deprive her of the lidocaine plasters. She 

values them enough to have offered to pay for them herself.”



Case 2 - CIPN

 79y metastatic oesophageal Ca (prostate Ca)

 Oxaliplatin 2011

 Deferred symptoms until 2016 with bicalutamide

 Walking on pebbles and stabbing pains in plantar surface of feet

 Waking at night with pain

 Walking problematic

 Some light touch loss and pin prick hyperalgesia

 Not tried anything but sensitivity to codeine



Pan and result

 Menthol 2% cream

 Lidocaine plaster, cut to fit, during the night

 80%  improvement after 1-2 days

 Unclear if menthol any effect

 Minor twinges 

 Walking much better 

 Not waking at night



Case 3

 71y woman breast Ca, multiple surgeries including bilateral 

mastectomy and recon

 Wound breakdown, implant removal - acute and chronic pain

 Chronic: left chest wall and under breast, electric shock, 

‘toothache’

 On tramadol (drowsy) and 300mg bd pregabalin



Plan and result

 Tapentadol for tramadol (pharmacy error!)

 Lidocaine 5% plaster

 Improved so that needed only 1-2 tapentadol/day

 Reduced pregabalin to 150 mg bd but lower than this pain 

worsened

 Incremental gain





Questions?


